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Here's The Story mm

FOUR BIG
REELS

Every Day
lOc.

. hard Murvbjfc, a circus owner, ia
i - with AHe Simpson, a tight
ro. filter. Hu objects to her re¬
ceiving attentions from Tom Collins,
All<e falls to the ground and is ren¬
dered unconscious. Th« circus own¬
er attempts to go to. her assistance,
hut ls hurled aside by Tom, who car¬
ried the girl to her dressing room.
There he revives her and then takes
her to her home. Consumed with
Jealousy, Marvin orders that the Jock¬
ey be discharged. Dejected, Tom
callo on Al'ce and tells her the bad

news. She advises him to answor an
advertisement In tho newspaper, and
he succeeds In securing a position
with John Wilson, a noted race horse
owner. He makes rapid progress in
his new position, and Is selected by
Wilson to ride the favorite in a! com¬
ing race. The circus owner learns
that Tom is to ride and determines to
wreak vengeance on him. He goes
to Alice who has recovered from her
injuries, but she refuses to receive
him. Furious at being snubbed, he
threatens to harm her lover unless she
consents to see him. Frightened at

his threats she consents. He at¬tempts to embrace her, but she re¬pulses him. Enraged, he tells herthat he is going to kill Tom, andlocks her In har room. Alarmed for
the safety of her lover, she is power¬less to warn him, as she Is imprisoned
on the top floor of the house In which
she lives. The steht of the Umbrel¬
la, which she uses io balance herself
In her circus act, suggests a way of
escapé and she decides to take the
terrible risk. She crawls along the
edge of the house und makes her
way to a telegraph wire attached to

DON'T -

the comer. Steadying herself for a
moment, she begins her desperate
trip. #hlle below the pepple gasp
In horfyr as they realize her fright¬ful danger. Balancing herself with
the aid of the umbrella, she walks
along the slender wire to a telegraphpole and climbs down to the street.

Frantically she hastens to the race
track and learns that the villain has
already arrived. She finds his trail
and traces him to a secluded part of
the race course where she perceives
him crouching, pi&fol in hand, ready
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"The Man That
NATURAL -

Put The 'MOVE* In Movies '*

to shoot down the unsuspecting jock¬
ey as he rides' ¡by!. She throws her¬
self upon the murderous wretch and
attempts to wrench the gun from him.
Seeing the struggle, an officer comes
to her assistant"and wrenches the
revolver from tWillalo just as Tom
dashes by on° hst hors*. He ls over¬
come and dragged off. to jail, while
Tom flushed with victory and amid
the plaudits of the spectators, ls soon
enfolded in. the arms of his awet-
heart, who had so bravely risked her
life to save her lo/er.
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Bijen (oday in *ARace WHa Death.**
THE POWER Of PRAYER*- '

.Victor 2 revi throbbing and sense*
«Ional cVama dealing*, erith lire as.
it exists In the highest circles today,;rat;;r!r.R Ir-iiur Waüuce.
A RACE WITH NEATH~

Rcx. A thrilling auto drama fea¬
turing «ob Leono-d and Betty Shade.!
THOME PKPMJÖTENT «rii wjisna.

Neat or foinedy with LINS Moran.
Coming Thursday *IN THE WOLVI»!
PANOS" "3 reol 101 Bison with Wm.
Clifford.
Coming Frlduy "KINO, TUE DETEC¬
TIVE, IN THE MARINE MYSTERY"
2 roo!. IM I* with King Baggot Also
**A WOIUVH HONOR* western with

.' Warren Kerrigan.
Saturday *TME MYSTERIOUS LADY1*!

rori Cold Seal detective drama, aen-
ta!l< >,.,!.

ELECTRIC
. «. VMEATRI£
TODAY'S PR410BAM.

BARRIER ROYA!,-
îroheho. A twn'reel I.-ttin tragedy 1

»morrow, '^HB KEN-
special three reel Wafr-

Hh Alarttta UusmM.

4 REELS-10c
Mf&ial Morie» Make Time Fly.

3 a selection of
.st plants the
alfords.

Cordially Invited
ses and Show Grounds.

.m. Sundays4pm to6p.m.

ral Company
PALMETTO* THE ATRE

TODAY'S PROGRAM.

TONY ANO MALONEÎT
Selig drama.

YAUAKIES OF f A^fe-
Lubln drama.

AN AMERICAN KINO-
Edison comedy drama In two parts.Prince Jan of Balkis ran away to

American and kia grandson, John
North, fell in tove with Helen Bond
whose family,waa ambitious. So John
accepted the throne of Balkis when
it waa offeVed him, proceeded to
smash royal customs and to squelch
the Bond family.
v»Coming Thursday *T0IL8 OE VIL-|WANY*» three reel natural color
feature.
Coming Friday-^SecOnd Installment

of the "PERILS OF PAULINE"
4 Big Reels-10c

THE HAN THAT RUT THE HOYE
IN MOVIES.

*?*-TOE E. v. saul ii v:
HasHe*n Speakiag In Fee Bee S*e-

Columbia,. April 7.-United States
Senator E. I). Smith, did not discuss
his race for re-election wlrhV in the
etty today enroute to Washington from
the Pee Dee «action ot ; the state
where ba haa been speaking. The
junior aerator waa in conference with
several of hts political lieutenants
while ia the ciiy abd appeared confi¬
dent. He gavo out no statement rela¬
tive to the candidacy of his opponent
Governor Biease. Senator Smith's
friends are encouraged over-tkr, gr".,i
news hi h^s been receiving oa hts
proaent trip through the Pee Dee. they
aay. They state they are confident
that be will defeat Governor Biease by
a good majority. The senator himself,
owever, while smilingly confident will
not discus hie opponents chanco» but
ls leaving that until the john debatethia summer.
Senator Smith's cotton bill la well

on its way .to passage through con¬
gress and the Immigration comm
of which ho ls chairman has that btubefore the senate. On both mensuresthe junior senator has put In bard
work attd is auslous'Tfjp get thomthrough.
Notice to the ï»^a«cr»|# Votera of

AndersitH Copely
In accordance with the provisionsof the constitution of the Democrats

party ot South Carolina, adopted iaSute Convention at Columbia 8. C.,May 15th 1912. the respective clubs ofOtis county will meet or- Saturday.April 25th, next and organise, eacholub will elect a president, secretaryand treaauiH»e. . »se-iber cf thc CGÑÚ-
ty executive committee, and delegadasto the county convention which meetaet Anderson. Court l>us* on »hefourth day of ^Vj^mmmW delegeteshall be elected foi*eVery 26 membersof each club or a majority fraction
thereof.

at L. Bunhim. County Chairman3. D. Usaman, Sec.

M»**» * *******
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Thief Brok«
Oat of Jail.

A. L. Welch told The Intelligencer
Monday of how proud he felt over csp-
turJtn£ hla /.hiniro»» thief S »''."¡0 f«t
o'possum. Mr. Welch had a cage
made for the old 'possum and the
young one and Monday night he
thought them safely caged up. Imagine
MS consternation yesterday morning
when -ho wont out to take a lona at
his captives and '"^covered in the
cage nothing but ck of 'possum
hair, his prisom ./lng escaped.
Mr. Welch had lookea forward with
much anticipation to the splendid din¬
ner he contemplated having and con¬
sequently lt was hardly safe to men¬
tion 'possum to him' yesterday.

--Ot-r-
Handsome Furniture
Has Been Installed.
Entering heartily Into the "clean-up

and palnt-up" spirit of tho day tb An¬
derson, Parker ft Bolt yesterday com¬
pleted the installation of what is
probably the finest clothes display
cabinet In the city. The .new cabinets
arrived Monday and the Parker ft
Bolt force spent practically all. of
Monday-night in'getting the new fix¬
tures placed. With the improved
furniture it is possible for this well
known firm to display itu goods to
far greater advantage and at the
same, time they will save some floor
space.

--O-i-
Health Officer

Is WeU Pleased.
Health Officer Campbell said yester¬

day that he was much pleased over
the splendid work being done in con¬
nection with the cleaning up ot the
city. Mr. Campbell aatd that he
could not estimate the number, of
loads of dirt and rubbish that he had
removed from the housea In all putts
ot the city and aaid that, he expected
still tnor« demands to be made on
him tody. For that reason he will
add two extra wagons, to the UBUSI
city force this morning and if these
two are not sufficient, still more will
be put Into commission ard every ef¬
fort made to move the rubbish as fast
aa it can be collected. Mr. Camp¬
bell aa«a that «ie. people in all parts
ot the city seem to nave caught the

spirit and that everybody Is cleaning
up on every side, s

Prof. Burgess Is
Coming Here Today.
Prof. 'JT.' M. Burgess of C.maon col¬

lege te- Andareo* todo* for
_. .uiAttM -. jt -ny v. -.i.

rock, farm, demonstrittor for thia
county 1n makin/ experimente wl|h
the Beb-^ook butter fat tester, rrof.
Burgess and Mr. Rothrock will visit
tho following farmers today: 8, C.
Oeorge, 1* C. Harrison. J. D. McBlroy,
J. B. Douthlt and possibly Mr. Roth;rook's I»»»« farm. Prof. Bu? .ess
probably return to Clemson* tonight.

CnmpaffB will
Close Friday.
The work of making a cleaner and

prettier city out ot Anderson tln¿n lt
ever ha» been before will be com¬
pleted past Friday night and lt la hop¬
ed that Saturday morning will find the
city(eleen from "cellar tp garret"
Th>.' people of the city hase yrelcomed
the tdeá and they "«avs put forth every
effort In the work of doing earay
witha th«; winder's collection of dirt.
Already there ls a gret tepro^ment
to ba seen IrTReny placea and still
more remarkable Improvement will
i... ....... i f......-wi hv Ratnrdnv.
-~ -:-;-. ~T -_- B

reaatf orf»»>iv
JW**' Ii Séante*.
The Anderson Gpunty

ora hetd the fgular iacnthly mealing
in the office- ot the suprevtaor yes¬
terday. There waa little bestnees of
much importance and the meeting waa
concluded !n tb« «arly afternoon. The
affair*, ceiw'dersd were of »

nature end nothing of uttuaual mo-

«saatataT was heard f*»m the va¬

rious memberf concerning the pur¬
chase of two now road scrapes which
have Just been otd*red a*4 which are
to be pot Into use on the c*uaty
roads at au early date. J. 8. Ac«er,
«leek ot the board, «aid last Bight
that there wa» nbthuvj cf extraordi¬
nary interest in tho meeting

*** '* * * ******
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I Mention Caught Over tb« *

eel« ol Anderson *
* * * * * * ******

Will Htlck
To The Nf ripen.
Anderson county recently purchas-fd nome new clothes for the chain-

ñ"V.,~ r.Minii maá wnen toe shipmentarrived lt waB found to contain quite
a number of sui ts made of dark
brown cloth. County, officials said
yesterday that these were not suitable
at all and that they would nt ones
be returned to the manufacturers,thin íinijüty gtîckir.s ic .tbs oï« íóiüir
Har gray clothes with the black
stripes. In jpome counties in the
State the Old chaingnng suit has been
discarded., in,favor. pf the, new clothes
but Anderson^ órTicJuls. dq, not approve
of the ideähfand wfauld ,nbt rqn'rddermakin« sMplV A^hangp. ,. ,;

Oscar Jones, a, negro, was arraigned
In Magistral) ^rp^well's court yes¬
terday on a cj^ajge^of,,disturbing reli¬
gious worship. Ity^í», , alleged tjtat
Jones was./^t, "a ,neçro .church near
Belton last Sundlay nod conducted
himself In,a. nuajor' most offensive
to membera..of the .church, lie knock¬
ed several, window glass but of a
School bouse on tue church grounds
and In other ways »dist urned the peace
of those present £çfc.the services. The
magistrate put. à dnpe,,ot,$35 on Os¬
car and., that ,wflJ3hy Drocoeile.i :<>
draw a che- %¿ fpr¡ífie qpiount.
Northern Men
Like the Heath.
A party of ndrthc-n men, spending

yesterday lu thu''oily, actually agreed
that the south, ail a place to live is
vaatlv preferable -lu -every respect ft
any northern city. Of the four mee
composing the party all spoke In high
terms of the Piedmont section of Me)
State and Anderson In particular.
However, one man said that he would
not like to live inf Anderson because
(mentioning the name of a prominent
merchant) makes his home here and
that lie would not want to live In any
town tolerating such a citizen. His
knocking waa due to the fact that
the merchant had refused lo visit
his sample'rooms'.'and iook at a line
nt «ooda and io
bringing the go
of which goes to show that lt pays to
use a little courtesy in business trans¬
actions. 1 **!.'

Install New > m

/MBeers ¡ttutJjpV
v.Tc '/"'"'i r^jMgtVÉlTT.î*iflflfflfc¡on ivugc . VÇfMBBÏ111? uenevoirrr,"
md Protective OfMer ot Elks"will'be"
Installed at a Wh liner,
rtreet tonight, ¡tjim» H. Gary of
Qreen ville, district deputy and grand
exalted ruler of j»»e" State will arrive
here this momia»' tor the purpose
of having charba ¿ot the exercises.
rûUiiMîimnîy toiîsàrriss the conclusion
Di this Interesting .part of tho pro¬
gram, refreshmeats will be served,
rhe night Is betag anticipated with
much pleasure on .the part of An¬
derson Elks and visiting Elks in the
city tonight Kilt;.Jw cordially'1 wel-
rárned. '~15r
Hr. Murrell Was 1
Here Yesterday.
George E. Murrell; one of the agenta

from tho land ead industrial départ¬
aient of the Southern railway, spent
resterday in Anderson. Mr. Murrell
makes his headquarters In Columbia
tad ls well know« throughout' the
State. He raid Mst night that lt waa
? .Svïioiiu' pi^itaarc «ur him io come
lp Anderspn heca*6fcÄÄh^j(afet OpM,
Anderson penpio. «re always ready
Mid willina to, listan to his logic,
whereas in some other sections the
"armers have ntpMfiseto educated to
that point and refuse to heed what
be has to say. MBfY Murrell will prob¬
ably leave thc city thia morning.

Miter Meowj3§BT~Visits the ( ity*.
ueorge ii. Moore, editor ot th«

Honea Path CfcrbOtclc, waa it Au-
ilerson yesterday 4áklng ts the^elghta
id and worried about tho continual
noise going aaMHHpI J»Jn»..naturally
IN* being used Mr. ^Mjoore)
larson. AlthoadHEleonid not ir* jmade to admit the fret lt 1* taken aa a J

"''^F1'^^^^ Clothes ^k^^^ W1 Display " ^SII^^SHWI:'
a merits attention of every, careful taste. .BL

MBWe have, by careful selection and judicious buying} gathered for your con- jm
sideral on the most, pleasing array of suits, hatsv «ape, shirts, cravats, etc., ever B
»hewn by (hi» store. fig
The quility of each article shown whether ii be one of eur'highest priced suits B
or. a piir of our lowest priced Hos«». wiP. bí 'í^ superior escedlc-nce, always. ,&
The most popular suits for''yoting

men are decidedly English In cut
Cloro lined,, form fitting. coats npd
straight, narrow trousers-are the dla-- Ï
tingrilshtng features. Novelty fabrics
aro very much in favor, .

»15 to »20,00

The business, man will be espeetal¬
pieased with the excellent range

^jgjgjliodela and farbries we ure show¬
ing in Suua designed' with practical
service as' well as siyle in miad.

**» te t25.

New effects In SmrW obtained WK
through clever designing and careful fjjSSiCCtsOS ûf lïjâtSiîû.Urj, ,~ .flHP

50c, «1.00 to fi '

jy£^*>N **,ch and attractive ||| #flcreations in craw. Hats that will satlsry MBjf^Lj^JJWill surely meet the most critical mau with SB
W -^jTapproval. their splendid quality and BB

C S^^O *** theirs stylishW.^«I t^Q\w/^ L^Nfck Hose of impero colprs »l^O^to »5. .-g|
I ^Your »ei|^ ,

*

iract that Mr. Mnor^ f¿yr,wi yk¿,tl v^. H».^ Í^L~.I ^-m*!? }f*-of making Honea Path ». sul&urb bf of coinffaerco -.*rt!l probably make ar- f lAnderson, thus giving the people of rangements tà entertain tors .^?aWïl SITl fl . Ithat place all »he advantgates of city white they are la the etty. '
« Jlife, together with the pleasure of Q ,^^aawawaw*» O^înf Iruattc environment. Bal! HeW \\JOUIItry Jt^litk j° 1 At Concord. v. ¡waa made when Oeorge Wash- 3Officers Have A song, servie» wilt take; place St ineton was Presldeui of the 3nrrrrd- Paul I B a* j"

mlaTlonTa.^ <-f?t Ï^E^SS^ * 9**-»** tho l^^owjjanv respectively of the Palmetto n^J^nff*Jf.i »ïï^^naJ?hl*S reoord- Almt>,?t everybody use*
Rifle«. Thc** pfffc»!- recently went 2?üd vrome^^S^ som« or our paint some of the0before an exanlp'mg hoard and sue- .rr»«»cu- ; ^ time, why not yon?cessfulty Mood /.ne examination. ifin.ni I *thereby neeoiatng+wifctie,/ u* their>yl^a^ä '-;',^: JCT %tëWî.& a**«**kn4commissions. With acloal craaoUsa- ,w'. fflS' T/ a.*S JÉÉfc^L v ftlon now completed tl i» expect, d ", /.L,,T.. / ta i!Íia?s!«'a¿ f̂eiÄFthat the Rifle., will nook get dovm t© ?LA^^iLJÄ5ii^^«^^jHK\|Iaetual work and bo a*l» flo show ^^^^t WWm9'JÍ> ¿ Isome resulta.

^ ¡¡gJJ'^Jj fc>Jfï"jÂSVîâ }S-SI S3
f. r"_nt, »^»u.

"

*n «>ld citizen *lr*e^a1(WW(FR has ^HHaHl!^^..la* - &t fov Mw. Kfèî^^^^np and

Quite a bunch of Greenwood boos- Sirs. Kinari fa '«xpe^S^hmttay. ^QB9*^ . ...".<»* ftera will arrive in Anderson next fri- ->^IMHA«IJ«»*».I«nM*<oday, coming luto thia city via amonio- Msn Ge«« te Cftkri Wflkeie. ' AIMIWÍOn rjl
lp. Ths*krty will be seat from «*a - CAÎ^dreenwoodTihaaibeT ©T commerce tor Philadelphia, April 7r~John WU- * ^-VAW
thà phrpo* of boosting the coming ken. w«a íoreM'tA'M/j^ii.r^liM'aU- B>»ctl»y iEfedfc. Pbonn 647horan sho> and chanUuo.ua week fOf-j tlon in a kitOono y against Oesa ns ftfed Pats¿' ü&'i i- lin ii nimm mi 11 ?»iiijBty«7i|llll11ll(| itvm/Hm.'Mf'

abont 60 j-utomoblles from the nelgb- ck^ica Vaiued 'ill'JlwIWMjTliii WU- _Jbering city and they will spend oav- k*au home. .
I;J" ? ' ' '


